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INTRODUCTION

Estuaries are important ecosystems for biota, serv-
ing as ecological filters, supplying nutrients, and pro-
viding nursery and reproductive areas (Lenanton &
Potter 1987, Murdy et al. 1997). The multiple ecolog-
ical functions of estuaries result from high aquatic
productivity and high environmental variability in

space and time; these are particularly extreme in
temperate estuaries (Able & Fahay 2010). The wide
variation in water temperature, salinity, oxygen, and
turbidity enables many fishes to use estuaries for dif-
ferent functions, such as feeding, reproduction, or
nursery during their early life (Lenanton & Potter
1987). Able & Fahay (2010) classified estuarine fish
species as facultative users (i.e. species that oppor-
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tunistically use the estuarine environments for a spe-
cific function), obligate users (i.e. resident species
that complete their life cycle inside the estuary or
species that need it to reproduce, such as diadromous
taxa), and expatriate users (i.e. primarily marine or
freshwater species that occasionally enter estuaries,
but if they remain there they do not survive). Estuar-
ies are widely acknowledged as important nursery
areas for many coastal marine facultative users from
adjacent coastal ecosystems (Murdy et al. 1997, Able
& Fahay 2010, Vasconcelos et al. 2010). The impor-
tance of estuaries as nursery grounds may vary annu-
ally and geographically (Able & Fahay 2010). Com-
paring annual and spatial data on the composition
and structure of larval and juvenile fish communities
between estuaries can provide baseline information
to understand the importance of estuaries to fishes
along temporal and spatial gradients in a given
region (Able & Fahay 2010, Vasconcelos et al. 2010,
Martinho et al. 2013).

Larval fish communities in estuaries of temperate
regions often exhibit seasonal patterns that are con-
sistent between years and are generally dominated
by resident, coastal facultative, and expatriate fishes
(Witting et al. 1999, Ramos et al. 2006). This season-
ality is expressed in terms of larval composition and
abundance, and is determined by spawning location
and timing (Allen & Barker 1990, Witting et al. 1999,
Ramos et al. 2006). Along the Middle Atlantic Bight
(MAB) of North America — the region of the conti-
nental shelf extending from Cape Cod, Massachu-
setts, southward to Cape Hatteras, North Carolina
(Fig. 1) — larvae of many fishes are transported by
currents into estuaries from spawning sites along
the continental shelf to as far away as the Sargasso
Sea, while other fishes and larvae are retained
within the estuaries (Warlen & Burke 1990, Able &
Fahay 1998). Therefore, temporal patterns of larval
fish composition in a specific estuary are the result
of the transport dynamics conveying larvae from
their spawning site and retention within the estuary
(Hare et al. 2005, Schieler et al. 2014). Conse-
quently, this temporal pattern is dependent on the
distance between the estuary and spawning loca-
tions of the resident and coastal species living in the
area, i.e. on a spatial as well as a temporal dimen-
sion (Houde 1997, Hare et al. 2005). Directly com-
paring the MAB estuarine  larval fish communities
along a latitudinal gradient provides a unique
opportunity to compare temporal patterns of larval
ingress of facultative estuarine species and other
aspects of community structure at a broad geo-
graphical scale (Able & Fahay 2010).

In the MAB estuaries of the western North Atlantic
Ocean, seasonal patterns of larval fish ingress have
been extensively studied (e.g. Witting et al. 1999,
Love et al. 2009). However, these studies have gener-
ally focused on a single estuary (e.g. Allen & Barker
1990, Witting et al. 1999, Love et al. 2009) or have
been restricted to temporal patterns of single species
compared among estuaries of the MAB (Sullivan et
al. 2006, 2009, Able et al. 2011a). There have been no
community-wide comparisons of larval fishes be -
tween the 2 largest estuaries in the region — Chesa-
peake Bay and Delaware Bay. Such comparisons,
however, can provide information regarding the
spawning areas of fishes (i.e. shelf, coastal, or local),
improve our understanding of temporal patterns of
larval fish community structure at a broad scale, and
evaluate the importance of estuaries to coastal fish
stocks along the MAB. A predictable seasonal suc-
cession of fish larvae in estuaries is reported to be
generally consistent across years (Allen & Barker
1990, Witting et al. 1999, Love et al. 2009), although

Fig. 1. Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay, USA, sampling
site locations: York River Site (YRS; Gloucester Point, Vir-
ginia) and Roosevelt Inlet Site (RIS; Lewes, Delaware). Inset
shows position of the Middle Atlantic Bight (MAB) and the 

area of detail shown in the map
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the observed seasonal pattern has never been com-
pared simultaneously in different estuaries and be -
tween years (Allen & Barker 1990, Hettler & Chester
1990, Love et al. 2009).

In this study, we describe and compare simultane-
ously the communities of fish larvae in 2 estuaries in
the MAB: Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay. We
compare taxonomic composition and structure from
3 yr of weekly sampling of larval fishes to detect an -
nual variability of the seasonal patterns in their com-
munity structure between estuaries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study areas

Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay are located on
the coast of the western North Atlantic in the north-
eastern USA (Fig. 1). These 2 large estuaries dis-
charge onto the continental shelf in the southern
MAB, producing a strong current along the coastline
(Epifanio & Tilburg 2008). Chesapeake Bay is among
the largest estuaries in North America, with a surface
area of more than 11 000 km2 and watershed of over
175 000 km2 (Murdy et al. 1997). Delaware Bay is sig-
nificantly smaller, with a surface area of approxi-
mately 2000 km2 and a watershed area of 35 000 km2

(Janzen & Wong 2002, Epifanio & Tilburg 2008).
Chesapeake Bay is a relatively shallow estuary (on
average <6 m deep) and the mean annual freshwater
flow of the 3 largest tributaries (Susquehanna, Poto -
mac, and James Rivers) is 2000 m3 s−1 (Schubel &
Pritchard 1986). Delaware Bay has a mean depth of
10 m and presents a freshwater flow of 531 m3 s−1,
primarily from the Delaware River. The lower fresh-
water input and higher tidal current amplitudes have
important consequences for circulation patterns in
Delaware Bay, which is a weakly stratified estuary,
whereas Chesapeake Bay is a moderately stratified
estuary (Murdy et al. 1997, Janzen & Wong 2002,
Epifanio & Tilburg 2008).

The general patterns of water salinity and temper-
ature are similar in the 2 estuaries, with salinity vary-
ing between 0.5 and 32 ppt depending on season and
weather conditions, and water temperature between
1 and 4°C in late winter and between 28 and 30°C in
late summer (Able & Fahay 2010). Shore-based sam-
pling sites were located at Roosevelt Inlet in Lewes,
Delaware (Delaware Bay) and on the York River in
Gloucester Point, Virginia (Chesapeake Bay; Fig. 1).
The Roose velt Inlet Site (RIS, 38°47.8’ N, 75° 8.5’W) is
located at the mouth of the Broadkill River, approxi-

mately 5 km from the mouth of Delaware Bay. At this
location, the river is 60 m wide and the site is 3 m
deep; water temperature varied from −1 to 28°C;
salinity from 4 to 33 ppt; and tidal water velo city from
0.3 to 0.5 m s−1 (Hale 2012). The York River Site
(YRS, 37°14.4’ N, 76° 30.8’W) is located approximately
11 km upriver from the river mouth and 47 km from
the entrance to Chesapeake Bay; at this  location, the
river is 700 m wide and the site is 4 m deep. During
this study, water temperature ranged from 2 to 29°C,
water salinity from 14 to 24 ppt, and water current
from 0.2 to 0.8 m s−1 (Virginia Estuarine and Coastal
Observing System [VECOS],station YRK005.40, http://
web2.vims.edu/vecos/).

Field methods

Samples were collected at the same time by a dif-
ferent field crew in each of the 2 estuaries (occasional
differences of 1 to 2 d), on a weekly basis from 1 Sep-
tember 2007 through 31 August 2010, with a total of
155 sampling occasions at each location. During each
sampling event, 3 passive plankton tows were con-
ducted using a 1 m diameter plankton net with a
mesh size of 1 mm. Each tow consisted of lowering
the net for 30 min during the night-time flood tide at
a depth of 1 m. Between June and August, sampling
occurred every 2 wk and sampling times were re -
duced to 15 min tows to reduce the amount of col-
lected cteno phores and avoid clogging the net due to
large concentrations of resident species with low
taxo nomic richness (e.g. catches dominated by bay
anchovy). A flowmeter (General Oceanics, model
2030) was suspended in the mouth of the net to deter-
mine the volume of water sampled in each tow at
both locations. At the YRS, water flow data from
VECOS station YRK005.40 was used to obtain vol-
ume flow values for sampling occasions with missing
values due to flowmeter malfunction or obstruction.
A regression was performed between the volumes
calculated from the flowmeter and those from the
VECOS data to allow a better estimate of filtered vol-
umes, and for use in case of flowmeter malfunction.
An average of 507 m3 (196 m3 SD) of water was sam-
pled in each tow at the YRS and 348 m3 (180 m3 SD)
at the RIS. Nets were rinsed into collection buckets
and samples were taken to the laboratory and
promptly sorted by removing the larval and juvenile
fishes, which were preserved in 70% ethanol. Larvae
were sorted under a stereo microscope after a pre-
liminary screening by naked eye. Once sorted, taxa
were identified to species level or to the lowest pos -
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sible taxon (e.g. Anchoa spp., Paralichthys spp.,
Gobio  soma spp., Menidia sp., Menticirrhus sp., Syn-
gnathus sp., Ammodytes sp.) using keys in Richards
(2006) and Fahay (2007); individuals of each species
were counted. Anchoa spp. includes A. mitchilli and
A. hepsetus, Gobiosoma spp. includes G. bosc and G.
gins burgi, and Paralichthys spp. includes exclusively
P. dentatus, although discrimination from P. letho -
stig ma was not confirmed (P. lethostigma is typically
a more southern species that has recently been docu-
mented as juveniles in the Chesapeake Bay; Lusk et
al. 2014). The filtered water-volume was used to cal-
culate the density of fish larvae per tow, and the den-
sity data from the 3 consecutive tows were combined
to calculate a mean density for a sampling event;
these are presented as the number of fish larvae per
1000 m3. Mean density estimates from each sampling
event were used as the basic sampling unit to calcu-
late mean annual density and species abundances
and for comparison between sites and dates.

Data and statistical analysis

Species richness, Shannon-Wiener diversity index,
and Pielou’s evenness index (Shannon & Weaver
1963, Pielou 1966) were calculated for each sampling
occasion, using the ‘vegan’ package in R (R Develop-
ment Core Team 2012). Mean values of community
indices (richness, diversity, and evenness) and mean
total densities were compared between bays (Welch
2-sample test, p < 0.05) and in each bay between
years using a 1-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s
HSD test (p < 0.05). Density differences for each taxon
were evaluated between bays using a non-parametric
test (Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.05). To compare the
inter-annual densities of each taxon, a Kruskal-Wallis
test (p < 0.05) was done for the 15 most abundant taxa
in each bay (forming about 99.7 and 99.3% of the lar-
val fish community at the RIS and the YRS, respec-
tively). Non-parametric  statistical tests were used if
the data did not comply with ANOVA assumptions
(e.g. homogeneity of variances and normal distribu-
tion of the data) even after log transformation (Zar
1999, McCune & Grace 2002). Following the Kruskal-
 Wallis test, Dunn’s tests were performed as a post hoc
comparison test to determine inter-annual differences
(Zar 1999). All non-parametric tests were performed
using R. We also compared larval fish assemblage
data between bays and between years in each bay
by running a permutational multivariate ANOVA
(PERM A NOVA, Anderson 2001) in R (‘ve gan’ pack-
age, ‘adonis’ function).

To evaluate larval assemblage variation between
bays and between years in each bay, a multi-
response permutation procedure (MRPP) was done
to complement the ANOVA (McCune & Grace 2002).
The MRPP is appropriate for community datasets that
violate the assumption of normality required for
parametric statistics and ranks species based on their
abundance (McCune & Grace 2002). One global
community matrix of 15 common taxa between both
bays was used to compare differences in community
composition between sites. A community data matrix
of the 15 most abundant taxa for each bay was used
to evaluate inter-annual differences in each bay
(McCune & Grace 2002). Bray-Curtis distances were
calculated for all 3 community datasets between
sampling units, and the mean within-group distance
(δ) (groups: bay and year) was compared. Lower δ
values indicate more similarity among sample units
within each group (McCune & Grace 2002). A test
statistic (T) was calculated to describe the separation
between groups based on a permutation test that
assumed a continuous distribution (Pearson type III)
of expected δ-values (McCune & Grace 2002). Nega-
tive T-values indicate stronger group separation.
Finally, an agreement statistic (A) was calculated to
evaluate the chance-corrected within-group agree-
ment (McCune & Grace 2002); when sites have
identi cal species assemblages to one another, the
observed δ is 0 and A = 1 (highest value). If within-
group heterogeneity equals the expectation by
chance then A = 0. If within-group heterogeneity
is less than expected by chance, then A < 0. Accord-
ing to McCune & Grace (2002), values for A in com-
munity ecology are generally below 0.1, and A > 0.3
 represents high agreement values. Indicator species
analysis (ISA) was also conducted to identify the
 primary species defining the larval fish community
in each bay and in each year. The MRPP and ISA pro-
cedures were run in R using the ‘vegan’ package and
‘mrpp’ and ‘indval’ functions.

To identify seasonal taxonomic groups in each bay,
a hierarchical cluster analysis of the 15 most abun-
dant taxa was performed in conjunction with non-
metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS). Dendro-
grams of taxa were created using hierarchical, group-
averaged clustering (cut-off value: 0.8) from Bray-
Curtis ranked similarities based on log-transformed
larval concentrations (McCune & Grace 2002). Stress
levels of the nMDS were minimized with 30 random
restarts and only considered significant if stress levels
were lower than 15% and if the results were eco lo -
gically interpretable in 2-dimensional space (McCune
& Grace 2002). nMDS was run in R using isoMDS
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based on the Bray-Curtis distance. In order to iden-
tify any seasonal pattern of species obtained by hier-
archical clustering and non-metric multidimensional
scaling, an MRPP analysis was conducted on the
dataset of each bay considering the calendar sea-
sons. The procedure was the same as the previous
MRPP and an agreement statistic (A) was calculated.
The seasonal ISA was performed considering each
year separately and all years together (Dufrene &
Legendre 1997); this ISA was performed separately
for each bay.

RESULTS

The total number of fish larvae collected at the
YRS during the study period was about one-fourth
of the total catch at the RIS (Table 1). Mean density
was approximately 1.5 times higher at the RIS than
at the YRS (Table 1, Fig. 2a). Total taxonomic rich-
ness was higher at the RIS with 43 taxa from 32
families; Sciaenidae (5 taxa) and Gobiidae (4 taxa)
represented the richest families. Thirty-six taxa
were collected at the YRS with representatives of
24 families, with Sciaenidae (8 taxa) and Clupeidae
(4 taxa) representing the 2 richest families. In con-
trast, mean taxonomic richness was higher for most
of the study period at the YRS than the RIS (Table 1,
Fig. 2b). Mean diversity and mean evenness were
also significantly high er at the YRS than at the RIS,
and relatively constant throughout the study period
(Table 1, Fig. 2c,d). Anchoa spp. was the most abun-
dant taxon at both locations (Table 2). At the YRS,

other dominant taxa in the sample included Micro-
gobius thalassinus, Gobiosoma spp., Micropogonias
undulatus, and Bre voortia tyrannus; these 5 taxa,
including Anchoa spp. accounted for 94% of the
 larval fish community (Table 2). The 5 most abun-
dant taxa at the RIS accounted for 97% of the fish
community, and in clu ded Anchoa spp., M. undula-
tus, B. tyrannus, Gobio soma spp., and Paralichthys
spp. (Table 2).

We found significant differences in larval fish
 density of common taxa between sites (Table 2). Ge -
nerally, Anchoa spp., M. undulatus, B. tyrannus,
Para  lichthys spp., and Menidia sp. had higher abun -
dances at the RIS than at the YRS (Table 2). Con-
versely, M. thalassinus and Leiostomus xanthurus
were significantly more abundant at the YRS, and
Symphurus plagiusa, Bairdiella chrysoura, and Hy -
pso blennius hentz were among the most abundant
species at the YRS (Table 2). Within the 15 most
abundant species, 3 species were exclusive to the RIS
(Ctenogobius boleosoma, Gobionellus oceanicus, and
Pseudopleuronectes americanus), and 1 species was
exclusive to the YRS (Sciaenops ocellatus; Table 2).
The community composition differences between
bays were significant in the PERMANOVA (MS =
3.17, p < 0.001). The MRPP analysis also showed sig-
nificant differences (A = 0.0156, p < 0.001) in commu-
nity composition between the YRS and the RIS, with
B. tyrannus, M. undulatus, and Paralichthys spp.
being the indicator taxa at the RIS, whereas 6 other
indicator taxa were associated with the YRS (Syn -
gnathus sp., M. thalassinus, S. plagiusa, H. hentz, L.
xanthurus, and B. chrysoura).
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Site Year Richness Diversity Evenness Density No. of fish larvae

RIS 2007−2008 6.0±0.5a 0.82±0.10a 0.47±0.05 784.7±256.9 154515
2008−2009 5.3±0.6ab 0.72±0.11ab 0.48±0.06 526.6±250.1 86 844
2009−2010 4.5±0.7b 0.61±0.11b 0.46±0.07 521.9±251.2 52 111

F 6.666, p < 0.01 4.156, p < 0.05 0.059 ns 1.413 ns NA
Total 5.3±0.4 0.73±0.06 0.47±0.03 621.0±148.1 293470

(t = −3.698, p < 0.001) (t = −4.066, p < 0.001) (t = −2.018, p < 0.05) (t = 2.626, p < 0.01)

YRS 2007−2008 6.2±0.8 0.89±0.10 0.53±0.05 370.1±175.4 28 248
2008−2009 6.7±0.7 0.89±0.09 0.49±0.05 431.9±152.8 26 893
2009−2010 5.8±0.6 0.91±0.10 0.54±0.06 440.9±238.7 22 459

F 1.520 ns 0.046 ns 0.835 ns 2.091 ns NA
Total 6.2±0.4 0.90±0.06 0.52±0.03 403.0±108.5 77600

(t = −3.698, p < 0.001) (t = −4.066, p < 0.001) (t = −2.018, p < 0.05) (t = 2.626, p < 0.01)

Table 1. Mean total and annual taxonomic richness (no. of species), Shannon-Wiener diversity index, Pielou evenness index,
density (no. per 1000 m3), and total number of fish larvae sampled in Delaware Bay (Roosevelt Inlet Site, RIS) and in Chesa-
peake Bay (York River Site, YRS) (±95% confidence interval). Site total values were compared using Welch 2-sample test.
 Statistical differences among years were obtained by 1-way ANOVA (F-value) in each bay. For richness and density, F-values
were obtained for log(x+1) transformed data. Results of a posteriori Tukey’s test are indicated by superscript letters; ns: not 

significant; NA: not applicable
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Species Abbre- YRS RIS W p
viation Rank Total FO SA Rank Total FO SA

Anchoa spp. Anch 1 217.96±68.26 90.3 54.1 1 228.41±93.64 63.9 36.8 9566 0.002**
Microgobius thalassinus M.tha 2 57.27±27.24 31.6 14.2 11 1.43±1.08 15.5 0.2 9756 <0.001***
Gobiosoma spp. Gobio 3 53.98±24.90 45.2 13.4 4 74.13±38.14 41.9 11.9 11 840 0.810 ns
Micropogonias undulatus M.und 4 35.32±15.13 58.1 8.8 2 173.21±77.25 58.1 27.9 14 165 0.005**
Brevoortia tyrannus B.tyr 5 15.88±6.09 58.1 3.9 3 115.13±52.27 62.6 18.5 14 044 0.008**
Leiostomus xanthurus L.xan 6 4.94±4.10 27.1 1.2 7 2.30±1.95 13.5 0.4 10 398 0.004**
Anguilla rostrata A.ros 7 4.07±1.93 40.0 1.0 6 7.12±2.82 41.3 1.1 12 596 0.406 ns
Symphurus plagiusa S.pla 8 2.62±1.59 30.3 0.7 (>15) – – <0.1 – –
Syngnathus spp. Syng 9 2.36±0.77 55.5 0.6 10 1.50±0.44 44.5 0.2 10 794 0.099 ns
Paralichthys spp. Para 10 1.61±0.84 28.4 0.4 5 10.10±3.42 47.7 1.6 15 162 <0.001***
Menidia sp. Meni 11 1.46±0.87 24.5 0.4 9 1.56±1.05 14.2 0.3 10 901 0.041*
Sciaenops ocellatus S.oce 12 1.00±0.89 12.9 0.2 – – – – – –
Bairdiella chrysoura B.chr 13 0.60±0.47 8.4 0.1 (>15) – – <0.1 – –
Hypsoblennius hentz H.hen 14 0.60±0.23 23.2 0.1 (>15) – – <0.1 – –
Cynoscion regalis C.reg 15 0.59±0.37 10.3 0.1 15 0.45±0.41 5.2 0.1 11403 0.096 ns
Ctenogobious boleosoma C.bol – – – – 8 1.75±1.75 18.7 0.3 – –
Pseudopleuronectes americanus P.ame – – – – 12 0.70±0.56 8.4 0.1 – –
Gobionellus oceanicus G.oce – – – – 13 0.57±0.78 9.7 0.1 – –
Conger oceanicus C.oce (>15) – – <0.1 14 0.57±0.37 14.8 0.1 – –

Table 2. Species rank, mean ± 95% CI densities (no. per 1000 m3), frequency of occurrence (FO, %), and relative species abundance (SA,
%) for the 15 most abundant species collected at each site: Chesapeake Bay (York River Site, YRS) and Delaware Bay (Roosevelt Inlet Site,
RIS). Taxa in bold have significantly higher densities at the RIS while underlined species have higher densities at the YRS. Mann-Whitney-

Wilcoxon’s test statistic (W) was used to compare total densities between bays; ns: not significant, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001
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Fig. 2. Temporal variation in the mean values of (a) total larval density (no. per 1000 m3), (b) taxonomic richness (no.), (c) Shan-
non-Wiener diversity index, (d) Pielou’s evenness index in the Delaware Bay (RIS; Roosevelt Inlet Site, black line) and in the
Chesapeake Bay (YRS; York River Site, grey line) between September 2007 and August 2010. Shaded grey areas represent
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average in order to improve clarity of the temporal trends
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The mean annual larval density and evenness
index presented little variation among years at both
sites (Table 1). The community richness and diversity
indices showed no significant annual variation dur-
ing the 3 yr at the YRS (Table 1) while at the RIS,
richness and diversity were significantly higher dur-
ing the first and second years relative to the second
and third years (Table 1). Although considerable
mean annual density differences at the species level
were observed at each site, the annual densities were
significantly different only for very few species.
PERMANOVA analysis showed that annual variation
was stronger at the RIS (MS = 0.97, p < 0.001) than at
the YRS (MS = 0.62, p < 0.05). At the YRS there was
little inter-annual variation in taxonomic density;
 on ly 3 taxa (Gobiosoma spp., L. xanthurus, and S. pla -
gi usa) showed marginal annual variation (Kruskal-
Wallis, p < 0.10, see Tables S1−S3 in the Supplement
at www. int-res. com/  articles/ suppl/ m527 p167_ supp.
pdf). The MRPP analysis showed significant commu-
nity differences at a low level (A = 0.0077, p < 0.021),
with M. undulatus as the indicator species. The larval
fish community at the RIS comprised more species
with significant annual variation of taxonomic densi-
ties. B. tyrannus, L. xanthurus, and G. oceanicus had

significant variation in annual density (Kruskal-Wal-
lis, p < 0.05, Tables S1−S3), with the density of B.
tyrannus being significantly higher for 2007−2008
than in other years at the RIS. Four other taxa (M.
undulatus, Paralichthys spp., Menidia sp., and Cynos -
cion regalis) had marginal differences  (Kruskal-
Wallis, p < 0.1, Tables S1−S3) in annual densities.
The MRPP analysis showed significant differences
(A = 0.0148, p < 0.001) in community composition be -
tween years at the RIS, with B. tyrannus and M.
undulatus as indicator taxa for 2007−2008.

Larval fish density varied considerably within the
year in both bays (Fig. 2a). At the YRS there was a
clear peak in larval fish abundances in late spring to
summer. At the RIS there were 2 peaks in larval den-
sity: a late spring to summer peak and a fall to winter
peak (Fig. 2a). Taxonomic richness also varied consis-
tently by season. At the YRS there were 2 peaks in
summer and winter, while at the RIS the highest rich-
ness was observed in late summer/early fall and in
early spring (Fig. 2b). The increase in taxonomic rich-
ness in both bays seemed to be accompanied by a
similar pattern of seasonal variation in the community
diversity index, with highly diverse communities in
winter and summer at the YRS, while at the RIS diver-

Fig. 3. Taxonomic cluster ana -
lysis and non-metric multi -
dimensional scaling ana lysis
for (a) Chesapeake Bay (York
River Site, YRS) and (b) Dela -
ware Bay (Roosevelt Inlet
Site, RIS) for the 15 most
abundant taxa at each site
collected between September
2007 and August 2010 (155
sampling weeks). In the clus-
ter analysis, ecologically iden-
tifiable groups are identified
as fall (dark grey), winter
(black), spring (white), and
summer (light grey). Taxono -
mic abbreviations are cod ed 

as in Table 2

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m527p167_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m527p167_supp.pdf
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Fig. 4. Relative abundance (%) and mean monthly density (no. per 1000 m3) of the 10 most abundant taxa collected in (a)
Chesapeake Bay (York River Site, YRS) and (b) Delaware Bay (Roosevelt Inlet Site, RIS). Note that the top 8 taxa are shared
between the 2 locations, and the patterns of Ctenogobius boleosoma and Menidia spp. from the RIS are similar to those of 

Microgobius thalassinus and Symphurus plagiusa from the YRS
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sity increased in fall and spring (Fig. 2c).
Seasonal patterns of com munity even-
ness were distinct for both bays
(Fig. 2d); the YRS had high er evenness
during winter and lower during spring
and summer, while community even-
ness at the RIS was generally higher in
spring and lower during the fall months.

The cluster analysis and the nMDS
identified seasonal groups of fish larvae
occurring at both sites (Fig. 3). At the
YRS (Fig. 3a), 2 seasonal groups were
evident (from an analysis of the 15 most
abundant taxa in the sample). A ‘win-
ter’ group comprising M. undulatus,
Paralichthys spp., Anguilla rostrata, B.
tyrannus, and L. xanthurus was gener-
ally present be tween October and April
(Fig. 4, Table 3). A ‘summer’ group was
formed by larvae of obligate estuarine
species (Anchoa spp., Menidia sp., Syn-
gnathus sp., H. hentz, Gobiosoma spp.,
and M. thalassinus) and coastal and
lower-bay spawning species (C. regalis,
S. plagiusa, and S. ocellatus). The RIS
larval fish community comprised 4 dif-
ferent seasonal groups according to the
cluster analysis (Fig. 3b). The summer
group was formed mainly by obligate
estuarine fishes (Anchoa spp., Menidia
sp., Syngnathus sp., Gobiosoma spp.,
and M. thalassinus) and by a coastal
spawner (C. regalis). As the year pro-
gressed, these species were joined by a
fall group that also in cluded C. boleo-
soma and G. oceanicus; this group
occurred predominantly in October
(Figs. 3b & 4). A winter group was pres-
ent between October and April and was
composed of shelf-spawned species (B.
ty ran nus, M. undulatus, Paralichthys
spp.) and A. rostrata (Figs. 3b & 4). In
May, the larval fish community at the
RIS was characterized by 3 species (L.
xanthurus, Conger oceanicus, and P.
americanus; Fig. 3b, Table 3). The sea-
sonal changes in larval communities
seemed to be strong for the 3 yr of data
at both sites, with high agreement val-
ues obtained from MRPP (A > 0.18, p <
0.001). The ISA (Table 4) showed that
for the YRS, the ‘winter’ group could be
further divided into a fall-species group
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(M. undulatus), a winter-species group (Paralichthys
spp., A. rostrata, B. tyrannus), and L. xanthurus as a
spring-species group (often accompanied by B.
chrysoura; Table 4). The summer group of the YRS
was confirmed with this analysis (Table 4). At the
RIS, the ISA found M. undulatus and Paralichthys
spp. to be associated with fall species (C. boleosoma
and G. oceanicus), and B. tyrannus and A. rostrata to
be typically winter species (Table 4). The spring and
summer groups were largely the same at this location
(Fig. 3b, Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The goal of this study was to explore species-
 specific patterns of transport through time between
2 estuaries in the MAB. The difference in proximity
from the inlet mouth to the 2 sampling locations may
influence the observed composition and structure
of the ichthyoplankton communities because factors
such as the distance to bay mouths, water circulation
patterns, and current speeds affect the transport of
early-stage fish into estuarine environments and
their mortality (Norcross & Shaw 1984). Future stud-
ies must examine how representative each sampling
site is relative to the larger estuarine community for
their respective bays, and to evaluate the effect of

settlement on the observed seasonal and spatial pat-
terns. However, many of the remaining methodolog-
ical aspects (sampling timing, frequency, and effort)
of this study were standardized among the 3 years of
intensive sampling (generally weekly), and therefore
can be used to compare general temporal and spatial
patterns of ichthyoplankton communities of these 2
locations in the MAB. Our results generally agree
with previous studies along the coast of the western
Atlantic Ocean (e.g. Allen & Barker 1990, Witting et
al. 1999, Love et al. 2009), supporting the observed
patterns of ichthyoplankton community composition.
Further, we found consistent seasonal assemblages
among years with distinct patterns in species abun-
dance at the 2 locations, providing support to this
comparison.

The larval fish composition observed in both estu-
aries was similar to previously recorded fish commu-
nities of other MAB estuaries (e.g. Great Bay, New
Jersey; Witting et al. 1999) and in the coastal lagoon
system in Maryland (Love et al. 2009). The larval fish
communities in Delaware and Chesapeake Bays
were dominated by Anchoa spp., along with a sig -
nificant component of resident estuarine taxa (e.g.
Gobiosoma spp., Syngnathus sp., Microgobius tha-
lassinus). Also, shelf-spawning species (e.g. Micro -
pogonias undulatus and Paralichthys spp.), coastal
spawning species (e.g. Brevoortia tyrannus), and
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Species YRS RIS
Fall Winter Spring Summer Fall Winter Spring Summer

Anchoa spp. – – – 1,2,3,A – – – 1,2,3,A
Microgobius thalassinus – – – 1,2,3,A – – – 1,2,3,A
Gobiosoma spp. – – – 1,2,3,A – – – 1,2,3,A
Micropogonias undulatus 1,2,A 3 – – 1,2,3,A – – –
Brevoortia tyrannus – 1,A – – – 1,2,A – –
Leiostomus xanthurus – 1,2 3,A – – – 1,A –
Anguilla rostrata – 1,2,3,A – – – 1,2,3,A – –
Symphurus plagiusa – – – 1,3,A NA
Syngnathus sp. – – – 1,2,3,A NI
Paralichthys spp. – 1,2,3,A – – 1,3,A 2 – –
Menidia sp. – – 3 1,2,A – – – 2,3,A
Sciaenops ocellatus – – – 1,2,3,A NE
Bairdiella chrysoura – – 1,3, A – NA
Hypsoblennius hentz – – – 1,2,3,A NA
Cynoscion regalis – – – 1,3,A – – – 2,3,A
Ctenogobious boleosoma NE 1,2,3,A – – –
Pseudopleuronectes americanus NE – – 2,3,A –
Gobionellus oceanicus NE 1,A – – –
Conger oceanicus NA – – 1,2,3,A –

Table 4. Significant indicator species (SIA): taxa that significantly contributed to each seasonal assemblage are shown with
marks for each year (1: 2007−2008), (2: 2008−2009), (3: 2009−2010) and all years combined (A: 2007−2010) by location and
 season for which significant contributions were present. NA: species not abundant; NE: species not existent in the bay; 

NI: non-indicator species. YRS: York River Site, Chesapeake Bay; RIS: Roosevelt Inlet Site, Delaware Bay
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ocean-spawning species (e.g. Anguilla rostrata)
formed important elements of the larval fish commu-
nities in these 2 estuaries. However, the densities at
both sites were different for most of the shared taxa
(Table 2), which is most likely due to latitudinal dif-
ferences in species distributions and abundances
along the MAB region. These density differences
could also be due to the influence of predominant
currents (Labrador and Gulf Stream) along the west-
ern Atlantic Ocean in the larval transport to the estu-
aries (Able & Fahay 2010). For instance, the higher
larval abundance of Sciaenops ocellatus (a coastal
spawner) and Leiostomus xanthurus (a shelf spaw -
ner) at the Chesapeake Bay location is likely the
result of higher adult abundances in this area (Murdy
et al. 1997, Able & Fahay 2010). The higher abun-
dance of adult fish populations of resident species (M.
thalassinus and Hypsoblennius hentz) and of estuar-
ine spawners (Bairdiella chrysoura) in the Chesa-
peake area contribute to the observed differences in
larval density found in the current work, in which the
larvae of these species were absent or less abundant
at the Delaware location (Murdy et al. 1997, Able &
Fahay 2010). Conversely, the higher larval abun-
dance of a resident species (Ctenogobius boleosoma)
and of an estuarine spawner (Pseudopleuronectes
americanus) at the Delaware location is likely due to
their distribution patterns and higher abundance in
northern areas of the MAB (Able & Fahay 2010). A
spatially recognizable pattern was expected given
previously documented observations of larval fish
communities between North Carolina and New Jer-
sey estuaries (Allen & Barker 1990, Hettler & Chester
1990, Witting et al. 1999). For instance, in estuaries of
North Carolina, Mentichirrus sp., B. chrysoura, and
L. xanthurus were found to be common and abun-
dant as larvae (Allen & Barker 1990, Hettler &
Chester 1990). Conversely, in the Great Bay–Little
Egg Harbor system of New Jersey, these sciaenids
were not among the most abundant species (Witting
et al. 1999).

The larval fish assemblages of the Chesapeake Bay
and Delaware Bay were distinct in terms of species
richness and diversity, although the most abundant
and common taxa were generally shared (11 of the 15
most abundant taxa) and showed similarity in their
inter-annual variability. The densities of larval fishes
varied significantly between the bays for 11 of the
14 taxa depicting spatial differences in terms of lar-
val fish assemblage composition. Annual differences
were restricted to a few species (M. undulatus at the
YRS and B. tyrannus, L. xanthurus and Gobionellus
oceanicus at the RIS). The larval fish community in

each bay changes dramatically through the year,
with 4 seasonal groups at the RIS and 2 clear sea-
sonal groups at the YRS. The seasonal groups were
similar in species composition and dominance be -
tween the 2 different sites.

During this study, the total number of species
observed at the RIS (43) was higher than at the YRS
(36), although the mean species diversity, richness,
and evenness were higher at the YRS. The close
proximity of the RIS to the mouth of the Delaware
Bay may have contributed to the high number of total
taxa due to the occurrence of both coastal and estuar-
ine spawners, and the occasional occurrence of mar-
ine expatriate species. At the RIS, the larval fish com-
munity was dominated by few marine taxa appearing
in high densities (Tables 1 & 2), while the larval fish
community at the YRS was generally dominated by
both estuarine-resident and some marine species,
observed by high mean diversity at this latter site
(Table 1, Fig. 2). The observed total richness at both
study sites was similar to that found by Allen &
Barker (1990; 45 taxa), but lower than in the study by
Witting et al. (1999) in a southern New Jersey estuary
(81 taxa) and by Hettler & Chester (1990) in Beaufort
Inlet, North Carolina (74 taxa). The observed differ-
ences in taxonomic richness between all of these
studies likely resulted from different methodologies
(sampling and study duration) but also from the geo-
graphical sampling location along the MAB (Able &
Fahay 2010).

The observed differences in abundance in some
taxa provide confirmation about the relative distance
to the spawning areas of fishes and reflect the dis-
tinct geographic distributions of the species collected
(Able & Fahay 2010). For instance, Anchoa spp.
spawn close to shore (6 to 10 km from the coast) or
inside the bay, supporting the marginal density dif-
ferences of Anchoa spp. at the RIS (higher densities)
which is closer to the bay mouth (Luo & Musick 1991,
North & Houde 2004). However, the observed dif -
ference in density of Anchoa spp. is only slightly dif-
ferent in terms of mean values (Table 1). The lower
abundance of shelf-spawners (M. undulatus and
Para lichthys spp.) and a coastal spawner (B. tyran-
nus) at the YRS is likely due to the longer distance
be tween the sampling site and the spawning
grounds, allowing larval settlement inside Chesa-
peake Bay prior to reaching the sampling site (Steg -
mann et al. 1999). Moreover, northward shifts in the
distribution of summer flounder due to climate change
result in lower abundances of spawning adults in
southern populations (Nye et al. 2009, Pinsky & Fog-
arty 2012). Sampling-site characteristics could also
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explain the abundance differences in some species.
For instance, the RIS is located in a narrower channel
closer to marsh areas, which is typical of Menidia sp.
spawning grounds (Able et al. 2011b). Symphurus
plagiusa spawn in deeper waters in the lower bay,
and therefore differences in channel morphology
between the sites or sampling-site position inside the
bay could result in higher larval density of this spe-
cies at the YRS (Olney 1983, Witting et al. 1999).

The larval fish community in both estuaries showed
limited inter-annual differences (Tables S2 & S3 in the
Supplement), with only 4 taxa (Hippocampus erectus
at the YRS, B. tyrannus, L. xanthurus, and G. oceani-
cus at the RIS) changing significantly in annual den-
sity. The inter-annual variation of larval fishes in the
MAB estuaries has been documented to occur over
decadal periods (Wood 2000, Wood & Austin 2009).
For instance, Able & Fahay (2010) reported high inter-
annual variability in larval abundance of B. tyrannus,
L. xanthurus, Paralichthys spp., B. chrysoura, and H.
hentz, but these differences were only observed in
long-term monitoring studies (e.g. Witting et al. 1999).
In spite of the short period of sampling of the current
study (3 yr), there were clear differences observed in
B. tyrannus at the RIS, with record high densities for
this region. This inter-annual variability in B. tyrannus
larval abundance could result from fluctuations in
spawning site locations and differences in transport
rates along the MAB, as suggested by Lozano et al.
(2012). The present study showed that the overall spe-
cies composition is predictable between years, as
demonstrated by Wood (2000), Allen & Barker (1990),
and Witting et al. (1999). The 2 latter studies showed
that the inter-annual variability of the larval fish com-
munity, however, did not contribute significantly to
the total variation in taxonomic density over longer
periods of time (e.g. 5 to 6 yr).

The results presented here demonstrate clear sea-
sonal groups that varied in density and richness
between 2 MAB estuaries. The occurrence of these
seasonal groups is generally consistent across years
in several estuaries along the MAB (Fig. 3, Table 4;
Allen & Barker 1990, Witting et al. 1999, Love et al.
2009). Allen & Barker (1990) observed the occurrence
of 2 seasonal groups (summer and winter) in a South
Carolina estuary. Those authors observed a summer
group dominated by gobiids and clupeids followed
by blenniids and sciaenids (C. regalis and B. chry -
soura). An initial analysis (Fig. 3a) identified a sum-
mer group at the YRS that was similar in terms of
taxo nomic composition, comprising both resident
(gobiids and blenniids) and coastal-spawning taxa
(summer sciaenids and Anchoa spp.). The summer

group was also observed at the Delaware Bay site but
with fewer taxa and a higher dominance of Anchoa
spp. (Fig. 3b, Table 3). This is consistent with Witting
et al. (1999), who identified a summer group in which
Anchoa spp. was dominant (96% of total abun-
dance). At the YRS, a ‘winter’ group included 5 spe-
cies and was present between September and May
(Table 3). Initially, M. undulatus occurred during the
fall, and was followed by the occurrence of Para -
lichthys spp., B. tyrannus, and A. rostrata during win-
ter months; these species were succeeded by the
‘late-winter’ species L. xanthurus (Table 4, Fig. 4).
The general composition of this group was similar to
those found in studies of other MAB estuaries but
with slight differences in species composition and
abundance. The winter group identified at the RIS
comprised all 4 taxa identified at the YRS except L.
xanthurus (Fig. 3). This is similar to the winter group
observed by Witting et al. (1999) in New Jersey. In
fact, the remaining 3 seasonal groups at the RIS were
similar to those identified in the Great Bay estuary in
New Jersey (Witting et al. 1999) and were composed
of the same taxa. However, the early spring group
observed in New Jersey included P. americanus and
Ammodytes sp., whereas for the RIS, P. americanus
was associated with Conger oceanicus and L. xan-
thurus. Similarly, the early summer group identified
in New Jersey shared many taxa with the summer
group at both study sites (Anchoa spp., Menidia sp.,
and Syngnathus sp., Witting et al. 1999; Fig. 3).
Therefore, the seasonal groups observed at the RIS
(northern location of the current study) most closely
resemble those observed by Witting et al. (1999) in
New Jersey (north of Delaware Bay), while the sea-
sonal groups identified at the YRS (southern location
of the current study) were more similar to those
observed in southern bays in North and South Caro -
lina (Allen & Barker 1990, Hettler & Hare 1998).

CONCLUSIONS

This 3 yr study, with simultaneous sampling in 2
MAB estuaries, provides data on the seasonal pat-
terns of larval fish assemblages and clarifies some
aspects of the variation in sources of estuarine larval
fish (Able & Fahay 2010). Position of the sampling
sites relative to their respective bay mouths, the
influence of environment (water temperature, wind
angle, river discharge), and oceanic currents may
affect the taxonomic composition and structure of lar-
val fish communities (Warlen et al. 2002, Hare et al.
2005, Hare & Able 2007, Love et al. 2009, Schieler et
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al. 2014). However, the broad sea sonal patterns ob -
served in assemblage structure were con sistent be -
tween sites. Further, longer-term trends (e.g. influ-
ence of decadal cycles) are masked by the relatively
short timeframe of this study (3 yr). This underscores
the need for long-term monitoring programs for lar-
val fishes to bet ter understand trends in variability
and how this might relate to other aspects of the pop-
ulation structure for individual species (e.g. recruit-
ment). There are relatively few continuous monitor-
ing programs in the estuaries of the East Coast of
North America (Hare & Able 2007, E. Houde pers.
comm.); sampling at the YRS from this study has con-
tinued to the present day in hopes to fill this void for
the southern MAB.

The current study suggests a similar pattern of lar-
val fish use of the estuaries for resident and shelf-
spawning species in Delaware Bay and Chesapeake
Bay, although differences in species distribution
along the MAB affect annual larval fish composition.
Seasonal variation in species composition was strong
and consistent across years in both bays. Conse-
quently, the inter-annual variation of larval fish com-
munities from the 2 sites was generally restricted to a
limited number of taxa, with the communities them-
selves maintaining a consistent composition across
years. Here we demonstrate that simultaneous larval
fish sampling in different MAB estuaries provides
significant insight into understanding variability in
fish community patterns and the role of these estuar-
ies for fish assemblages.
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